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Coos Bay Times
AN INDWENDIiNT RlU'tV'' "" ' " '""SPAI'KR

rDBLDirno r.vnur hay bjeoihtino Mon-

day AND ALSO WBBKX.Y HY

The Coos IUv Ti.mki I'cnusni.va Co,

' The policy of Tlio Uoos B.iy Times
nill bo Republican in politics, with the
independence of which President Boose-re- lt

i3 tlio leading exponent.

SntcteJ at the postofllce at Marshfleld, Ore-

gon, lor trniimlslon through the mails a
second class mail matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RAILS'

Single copy, daily, - - 5 cents
lVr month, daily, - - CO cents
ThTce months, daily, - - $1 2o

fiix months, daily - - 2 50
One year, daily, - - - $5 00
Weekly, per year - - $1 00

Local readers 10c line first
Sc line each succeeding

Address all communications to
COOS BAY TIMES

Marsliffcld. Oregon.

OXK CITV AX1) PORT.
The aatorney who has been exam-

ining the law of this state for the
joint committee of the Chambers of
Commerce of North Bend and Marsh-Jiol- d,

is preparing an opinion as the
result of his Investigations. He
states that the recent decision of the
supreme court of this state In the
Port of Columbia case, Instead of
being a blow to the hopes of Coos
Bay, is really one of the most favorable

statements of the. law that
could bo desired. lie finds that the
otily way to organize the Port of
Coos Bay, on the plan of the Port of
Portland, would be to go to all the
people of the state and ask them to
enact such a measure under the Ini-

tiative and referendum or to have
tho next legislature enact a general
law authorizing the creation of
ports.

Both dt the methods suggested
would, ho believes, be altogether un-

necessary, for the people of the C003
Bay district, have all the power nec-

essary to give them tho sstom by
which they can accomplish all that
could by a port or
a port commission. Tho initiative
and roferdum amendment to tho con-

stitution makes this district a law
unto itself. There is nothing to
prevent the cities of 'North Bend,
Empire and Marshfleld from consoli-
dating as one city and as such city
irom exercising, not only the ordi-
nary municipal powers, but also the
powers of a port. Tho new city of
Coosbay could then Issue bonds for
tho purpose of raising money to Im-

prove tho harbor and would raise
iho money to pay principal or Inter-
est of theso bonds by taxation. The
municipal government of the new
city could appoint a harbor commis-
sion whoso duties would bo fully do-lin-

by tho municipal charter.
Tliero is not tho slightest rea
son why tho different cities should
disturb themselves over tho postof-ile-o

question. Each can retain Its
own postofflco. Each can retain Its
own school house and bo a school dis-

trict. Euch can have a district
board to look after Its separate in-

terests just as the flvo boroughs of
Greater Now York do.

ks Tho consolidation of tho several
dities and the absorption of some
fifty squaro miles of area contigu-
ous to tho bay would bo entirely
--within tho constitutional powers of
this district and would bo a master
Btroko of policy on tho part of its
inhabitants. Tlioro is no other prac-

tical and efficient method' by which
theso people who aro horo on Coos
liny solely becaubo Coos Bay Is a
great harbor, can get control of that
Iwirhor and work out Its splendid
destiny. It Is an extremely slmplo
method which fortune ha3 placed
within tho grasp of tho people. Tho
objections to consolidation on tho
plan montloned, whereby tho several
cities retain their own names ns dis-

tricts, tholr own district govern-

ment, their own power of local im-

provements through district boards
or commissions, but delegnto the gon-cr- al

power to tho government of tho
city of Coosbay, aro vory Insignifi-

cant. Tho fact that tho conveniences
or travel botweon tho cities aio con-line- d

to tho water, makes tho argu-

ment for municipal consolidation all
the stronger. It is proposed because
all parts of tho bay aro necessary to
one anothor and because- it Is tho
duty of tiro peoplo to treat all parts
as oiio great whole. Marshfiold,
Xorth Bond aud Einplro should act
together for tho benoflt of tho bay.
These threo should have control of
tho wholo harbor and Its Inlets up
to a tvitaln distance They should
lave control of tho east bUIo of tho
lay us woll as tho west. They
should control tho sand spit and tho
tldo flats. Thoy should together po-

lice tho harbor and provont obstruc
tions to navigation on Coos River and
lathmus Inlet alike. So Importantl
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and sacred arc these harbor
and that It Is

almost to delay the
of a new charter

the harbor and
Its powers. The of the attor-
ney for the will bo given
to the public In about 'ten days.

the public may well con-

sider the thus thrown
out.
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IMPORTANT MATTI3II.
President Roosevelt designs

Mississippi Memphis
Waterways

races cup.
ninety foot boat

is

that said correspond-
ent that

If
note

him.
however, that impossible

would

as has
slon and officials of the Mis- - same view of tho matter. says

This Inland Water- - It Is useless to attempt to recapturo
ways Commission been appointed t tho cup with a boat which
by tho study the water would have bo across tho

the country and to plan, Atlantic, under circumstances
system which will will ho undertake design such

take cognizance the uses of ' yacht.
navigation, Irrigation, Enterprising City,

and power. The Oicgon, tho
Hon. Theodore E. Bur- - ahead In West."

Ohio, at present chairman said Tom Rlcharduon, secretary
the commute Rivers and Har- - Development League, this
bor3 of the ho'jso of representatives, morning. He arrived from

is regarded as the best informed gene late evening, attend
man in public life tho subject
rivers and harbors. Before going
down the Mississippi with the presi
dent the commission Intends to come
to the Pacific coast. Perhaps it
would be well the Marshfleld
Chamber Commerce confer
with this commission and if possible
Induce them to to Coos Bay.
Tho members It are given by the
Pacific Monthly, as follows: Hon.
Theodore E. Burton of Cleveland,
Ohio; V. McGee, Smithsonian

Alexander McKen-zi- e,

chief of engineers, U. S. A.;
Senators' Newlands of Nevada ; War-
ner of Missouri; Bankhead of Ala-

bama; F. II. Newell, of the
reclamation service; GIford Plnchot,
forester, forest reserve, and Herbert
Knox Smith, commissioner of corpo-

rations, department of commerce and
labor.

the Chamber of Commerce could
induce this commission to come to
Coos Bay and over the harbor
and Its Inlets, great results would
bo The coming congress
will up the question of rivers
and harbors will pay considera-
ble attention to Pacific ports. Pos
sibly there never was a more Import-

ant time now for Coos 'Bay
people to get ready to ask
thing be done for this locality. Cer

It is that this coast will be
more vividly the limelight of con
gressional discussion than ever be-fo- ro

and It would bo disgrace If

the of Coos Bay should not
oven bo mentioned.

WILL MAKE ANSWER
ON OCTOBER SECOND

Irish Vnclit Club AVill Urge Upton
To Mnl Another Trial

For the Cup.

London, Sept. Officers of the
noyal Irish Yacht Club have

instead of sending a reply to
the York Yacht Club today, to
call meeting of tho for October
2nd, which answer the
American Club's challenge to Sir
Thomas Lipton will bo consid-

ered. Thomas expects be
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present and will explain that ho is
anxious today to promote another
series of for the He would
have to build a un-

der the now American rules. He
so desirous of arranging for another
contest ho to a

of the Associated Press today
he really believed after all he will
challenge under the old rules he
could get designer of to build
a bout for He was afraid,

It was to
get any man whose boat have
any chance of winning do the work

all those he spoken to took the
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ing several meetings of the citizens
there and ho found a progressive
spirit in tho University town that
surprised him.

"Just think, they have more hard
surface pavement in Eugeno than In
towns twice its size," he says,, "and
besides this, they have contracts let
for nearly double as much more.
Tho streetcar service Is
and equipped with me most modern
of cars, and is, in my opinion, the
forerunner of a trolley line clear to
Portland.

"Tho commercial bodies are en-

thusiastically supported and will
shortly combine into one strong or-

ganization. They are about to ex-

pend $12,000 on advertising Eugene
and Lane County, with a view to a
heavy Increase in population, and
this money Is nearly all pledged al-

ready. The head officers of the Har-rima- n

system were with us on the
trip and propose to erect a new and
modern depot in the near future.
The citizens have gone to work and
had the present depot grounds
cleaned up and made presentable, as
a prelude to tho new improvements,
and everybody seems to be inbued
with the spirit of enterprise that
will surely result In Eugene being
the best advertised city of its size in
tho Northwest.

"The state university is kept in
good condition, considering the mea
ger support it gets, and it is surely
entitled to a more liberal appropria-
tion on the part of tho state. This
matter will be remedied, I am sure,
In tho next session of the state legis-

lature, as the citizens of the whole
Willamette valley are now aware of
Its Importance." Telegram.

Notice.
Holders of Kinney & Waito con-

tracts for lots in Plats B, C and Bou-

levard Park are herbey, notified to
call at First National Bank of
Marshfleld and settle ail payments
now duo or suit will bo commenced
at once. F. B. Walto.

Lots in West Bunkor Hill at
$100 to $250. See J. D. Johnson &

Co.

N .iVoiil "kryrT n4, r1!
Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens the best on the market
absolute guarantee, for sale at the

RED CROSS -- -

m

MARSHFIELD, WEDNESDAY,

Meet mo at tho

"CRYSTAL"
OCT. 6th, 7:30

Kmnaararwi :i'v v mi lyarcaan rsarh
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Electric Power and Flatiroms

TFe Coos Bay Gas

Electric Co.
COOS BAY ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Students may graduato In Voico, Piano or Pipe Organ. Rapid and
thorough method for beginners, CUBses in Harmony, Counterpoint, etc.,
vocal Bight reading and piano onsomblo. Slngors coached In oratorio,
opera, or concort work by tho dlroctor.

ELMER A. TODD, O'ConncU Bldg., Marshfield

M
The Steamer

F. PLANT
Sails From North Bend nt 1 O'clock, Thursday, Sept. Oflth.

No reservation will bo held aftor the iirrirnl of nhij wdem ticket Is

bought.

F.S DOWAent
MARSHFIELD, : : : : OREGON
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Portland & Coos Bay S S. Line

iAEWAIM
Sails for Portland and Astoria every Thursday

C. F. McCollum, Agt.

Phone Main 34 - - - A. St. Dock

CURREN BROTHERS
CONTRACTORS

All Kinds of Work Done

PHONES 543, 146 and 271

North Bend, Oregon

California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company.

earner Alliance
B. W. OLSON. Master.

Sails from Portland Saturdays, 8 p. m.
Sails from Coos Bay Tuesdays, at service of tide.

F. P. Baumgartner, Agt. L. W, Shaw, Agt.
Couch St. Dock, Portland, Ore, Marshtiold, Oro., Phono 441.

WHY DO PEOPLE BUY
rw-v- n.

"feXMBsll
BECAUSE

It is choice inside residence property, lots 50x100
with alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay view and
prices of lots are reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Henry Sengstacken, Manager.

We Pride Ourselves

In Dining Tables, Dining Chairs,

Library Furniture and Kitchen Fur-nitur-o;

nil kinds of Fancy Fnrnltcro
mid Special Orders of Fixtures.

Prepared to ninko nil kinds o

Pantry and Storo Fixtures. Wo do

nil kinds of Repairing nnd Itcflubib-ing- .

Call us up about your orders.

IN

Coos Bay Furniture Co,

North Bend, Oregon.

Fours mm
Cures Coughs, Colds, drop, La

Mb and Lung Troubles. Prevents
IU CRCMft HRAJWfAOY

Coos Bay

Steam Laundry

...0F- -

8 MARSHFIELD and NORTH BEND

All work now done at
the North Bend Plant

Edgar Mauzey
Agent, Marslifield

North Bend Phone 1031

Marshfleld Phone 180

ittft.TwiawYj.tma

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
UARSHFIEI.U, OREGON.
Ob pan fiSu bmnfoed W,000
Cnpltnl l'aid Up 740,000
Undivided I'rollls VW.OOO

Doe n general bunking Imslncs nnd dr&wj
ou tho Bftiik ot California, Ban Krunclsc
Unlit, first Na tic nal Hank Portland Or., Itat
National Hank. Roseblfrg, Or., Hanover Na.
tlonal Hank, New York, N. M. Kuthahild St
Eon, London, Knglnnd.

Alw sell chango on nearly all the principal
cities of Europe.

Accounts kept subject to check, safe deposit
lock boxes for rent at 5 cunts a tnonMi or
$5. a rear.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

QOW WHY
Always has on hand
a good stock of

General Merchandise
AT PRICES THE CHEAPEST

All Kinds of

Groceries and Clothing
COOS HAY TIJANSFKli Ji STOKAGU

COMPANY.

H. C. Brcclccnridgc,
C. II. AValtcrs.

All kinds of Transfcrlng nnd Job-

bing. Prices reasonable and
Goods handled with care.

Phono C61.

CAB CALL SERVICE

AT ANY HOUR
GOOD HEARSE and VEHICLES.

IIEISNER, MIIjTjKII & CO.

Iiivery, Feed and Solo Stablo
Third nnd A Sts. Phone, 1201

Mhrshflold.
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AH Parts of the World

We use the necessary
facilities for sending

money to all parts of
the world, and without
danger or loss. .. .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK Of g
COOS BAY, Marshfield, Ore.
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McPhersoi! Ginser Cc.

I Wholesale liquor dealers 1
Cigars and saloon gup- - H

i Pes 1

13 California Wines a Specialty I
I Front St., Marshfield 9

BLACKSMITH

4th and E St.

G. E. NOAH
G. E. Noah has just opened n first

class blacksmith shop nt comer of
.Fourth and K streets, South Marsh- -

Held. Patronage of public respect-
fully solicited. Horseshoeing n spe

cialty.
- -

CONTAINS NO
fiARytrL'

DRtrtSS
Asthma, Throat The Genuine is u tha

and Consumption vLt:Qw paokao


